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www.steveventura.com Call 805-801-4311 Contact: michelle@steveventura.com

Feb. 9-11, 2022  
8:30 am - 3:30 pm  

Accommodations/Training 
Location: 

Courtyard by Marriott Paso 
Robles is located at 120 
South Vine Street, Paso 
Robles, California 93446 
Phone: (805) 239-9700 

AUDIENCE  
Site Administrators, 

Instructional Coaches, 
Teachers & District 

Administrators  

COST:  
$900.00 per participant 

INCLUDES  
Manuals, materials & lunch 

each day  

REGISTRATION  
www.steveventura.com 

B.Y.O.D.  
Bring your own device 

(laptop or tablet)  

National Achievement Team Certification  
with Steve and Michelle Ventura

Collective 
Teacher 
Efficacy

Achievement Teams Certification:  
Build Internal Capacity and Collective Efficacy 
This powerful three-day certification will transform the way teaching and 
leadership teams function and communicate. By training your own cadre of 
facilitators through the Achievement Team Certification process, your 
organization will immediately be able to build internal capacity while doubling 
your ability to raise student achievement.  

Led by nationally-recognized professional development consultant Steve 
Ventura (founder of Advanced Collaborative Solutions), attendees will be 
engaged in authentic, performance-based tasks designed to deepen their 
ability to learn content and sharpen facilitation skills. As each step of the 
training unfolds, participants receive immediate feedback on content delivery, 
coaching, adult learning modalities, and a multitude of implementation 
strategies.  

Achievement Teams is an experiential, collaborative four-step 
protocol that focuses on collective teacher efficacy. All of the 

components of an Achievement Team are intentionally 
aligned to those teacher and leadership profiles that have 

the greatest impact on student achievement.  

The process provides a structure for teachers to specifically 
identify areas of student need and collaboratively decide on the 

best instructional approach in response to those needs. When schools and 
school systems break down the silos of individual practice, we can create truly 
professional teams of educators who continuously reflect on and improve their 
practice. 

What are 
Achievement 

Teams?

Stephen Ventura is a Distinguished Professional 
Development Consultant at Advanced Collaborative 
Solutions. He is a highly motivational and knowledgeable 
speaker who approaches high-stakes professional 
development with practical, research-based strategies. 
Steve is a former elementary, middle, and high school 
teacher. His administrative experiences encompass those of 
assistant principal, principal, director, and superintendent. 
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Nearby Attractions: Morro Bay is just 17.4 miles West of 
Atascadero. The town’s most striking feature is Morro Rock, a 
576 foot high volcanic plug. Morro Rock stands at the 
entrance to the harbor, and a causeway connects it with the 
shore


Local Restaurants 

Street Side Ale House: 843 12th St, Paso Robles, CA 93446


TASTE! craft eatery: 810 11th St, Paso Robles, CA 93446


Jeffrey's Wine Country BBQ: 819 12th St suite b, Paso Robles, CA 93446


Fish Gaucho: 1244 Park St, Paso Robles, CA 93446 

The Hatch Rotisserie & Bar: 835 13th St, Paso Robles, CA 93446


Wednesday, February 9, 2022: After day one training, we will meet at JDusi Wines 

(www.jdusiwines.com) for a casual dinner with complimentary wine tasting. Event starts at 5:30 pm.


Accommodations/Training Location 

Courtyard by Marriott Paso Robles 

120 South Vine Street Paso Robles, California 
93446  Phone: 1-805-239-9700 

*We have a group of rooms held for $135.00 a 
night. You may call the hotel or book your group 
rate online for Advanced Collaborative Solutions 
Group at: 

Book your group rate for Advanced Collaborative 
Solutions

http://www.jdusiwines.com
http://www.steveventura.com
mailto:michelle@steveventura.com
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